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ABSTRACT
Native Veterans comprise unique populations within the Veterans Administration (VA) system of care and
represent a proud tradition of military service. Limited healthcare data available on rural Native veterans
indicate significant disparities in access to care and health status compared with other populations. This article
provides an assessment of current challenges, barriers, and issues related to addressing the healthcare needs
of rural Native veterans and offers recommendations to improve healthcare for this special population. To meet
the needs of rural Native veterans it will be important to: conduct needs assessments to gather important health
data about rural Native veterans; develop a clearinghouse of information on and for rural Native veterans and
disseminate this information widely; develop strategies to enhance transportation policies and provisions;
expand the use of technology and outreach; work toward increasing cultural competence among VA employees;
and improve the availability of traditional healing services.
Native veterans, such as American Indians, Alaska Natives, Native Hawaiians
and other Pacific Islanders, comprise unique and diverse populations within the
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Veterans Health Administration (VHA) system of care. Among Native veterans,
those living in rural and highly rural areas are faced with significant barriers in
access to health care (Johnson, Carlson, and Hearst 2010; U.S. Department of
Veterans Affairs 2003a). Therefore, assessing their health needs and developing
strategies to address those needs are important priorities.  
The purposes of this paper are to review the literature regarding rural Native
veterans, to provide an assessment of the status of addressing the healthcare needs
of rural Native veterans based on the literature review and to report on proposed
recommendations to improve the health status of these special populations. First,
we present definitions to develop a common language regarding Native veterans
and rurality. Following, a brief overview of important demographics and health
status information is reviewed. Next, we provide an assessment of the current
challenges, barriers, and access issues related to delivery of effective healthcare for
rural Native veterans. Finally, we offer recommendations for improving healthcare
for rural Native veterans.  
It is important to note that the focus of this paper is limited to rural American
Indian and Alaska Native veterans in the contiguous United States. While Alaska
Natives living in Alaska, Native Hawaiians, and other Pacific Islanders represent
important subpopulations of the rural Native veteran population, they deserve a
more detailed and focused analysis than can be provided through a subsection of
this paper given the unique geographic challenges they face, differing political
arrangements, lack of IHS coverage, and their cultural distinctiveness and diversity.
Consequently, providing an assessment of the status of addressing the healthcare
needs of Alaska Native veterans in Alaska, or Native Hawaiian and other Pacific
Islander veterans, and proposing recommendations for future direction to improve
healthcare for these special populations is beyond the scope of this manuscript.
DEFINITIONS
When referring to rural Native veterans noting how groups are defined is
important. The VHA has used self-identification as the means of classifying this
population since 2003, although this method of identification is still not consistently
practiced (Sohnet al. 2006; Spoont et al. 2009). Any veteran who self-identifies as
American Indian, Alaska Native, Native Hawaiian, or Pacific Islander is considered
as such. 
Regarding rurality, the VHA defines populations as urban, rural, and highly
rural based on census blocks, groups, and tracts. An “urban” veteran is any enrollee
in a Census-defined urbanized area. A “rural” veteran is any enrollee not designated
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as urban. “Highly rural” veterans are those defined as rural and reside in counties
with less than seven civilians per square mile (Veterans Health Administration
2008a).  
Overview of Rural Native Veteran Demographics and Health Status
American Indian and Alaska Native veterans have a proud tradition of military
service. Proportionately, there are more AIAN veterans than any other minority
racial/ethnic group with 12 percent of the population over 18 years of age current
veterans (black: 11 percent; Asian: 4 percent, Hispanic/Latino: 5 percent; white: 15
percent) (U.S. Census Bureau 2010). Today, 346,623 veterans identify themselves
as American Indian or Alaska Native, alone or in combination with another racial
group (Holiday, Klein, and Wells 2006). Of those AIAN veterans who identify as
solely Native, 38 percent live in rural areas. This is proportionately higher than any
other racial or ethnic group with 28.8 percent of white, 11.9 percent of Latino, and
8.9 percent of Asian veterans living in rural areas (U.S. Census Bureau 2007).
American Indian and Alaska Native veterans have made significant
contributions in U.S. military history. However, very little is known about these
special populations. The few studies published which report on rural Native
veterans have indicated that they often have a lower quality of life compared with
urban Native veterans, and they face considerable barriers to care, including limited
transportation and long distances to adequate health care facilities, appropriate
diagnostic services, and specialty care (Wallace et al. 2006; Weeks et al. 2004, 2008;
West 2009). 
Native populations in general and rural Native populations in particular suffer
significant health care disparities when compared with the general population 
(Indian Health Service 2010). Furthermore, traditional beliefs and cultural practices
that are more prevalent among rural Native populations may influence their health
care decisions. For example, some traditional beliefs maintain that talking about
undesirable health problems may cause them to happen. These beliefs hold
particular challenges for health education and disease prevention. Cultural
differences in communication styles may also hinder effective communication about
health care (Noe et al. 2010; Zuckerman et al. 2004).
Rural Native veterans also have unique challenges arising from vast cultural
diversity, their transitory nature, and their geographic remoteness. Rural Native
veterans have higher incidence of mental health problems (Kramer et al. 2009d;
Weeks et al. 2008) and are four times more likely than white veterans to report
unmet healthcare needs (Kramer et al.2009a, 2009c). Roughly 40 percent of
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American Indian veterans live on geographically dispersed reservations or tribal
lands that are often remote, isolated, and considered highly rural, making delivery
of health care a significant challenge (U.S. Census Bureau 2007).
American Indian and Alaska Native veterans, overall, rank poorly on several
other important dimensions of quality of life. These include: educational attainment,
income, home ownership, and employment. Older American Indian and Alaska
Native veterans are less likely to have completed high school compared with all
other racial and ethnic groups (Holiday et al. 2006). American Indian and Alaska
Native veterans are the ethnic group most likely to have family incomes below
$30,000. The proportion of American Indian and Alaska Native veterans earning
less than $10,000 in annual household income is roughly twice the proportion of
veterans in general earning that amount. American Indian and Alaska Native
veterans are less likely to own homes (66 percent compared to 78 percent in the
general population). In 2006, among those under 65, 6 percent of American Indian
and Alaska Native veterans were unemployed compared with 3 percent of veterans
in general (Holiday et al. 2006). These quality of life measures may even be more
highly impacted for rural Native veterans because of high unemployment in rural,
reservation areas with rates as high as 50 percent in some areas (U.S. Census
Bureau 2007).
Native veterans, overall, display considerable disparities in healthcare coverage
and access compared with non-Hispanic whites. Though a recent study
demonstrated that barriers to care due to cost are nominal for American Indian
veterans, barriers to care due to navigating the healthcare system and barriers due
to lack of transportation are significant, especially for rural Native veterans
(Johnson et al. 2010). American Indian veterans, overall, are almost twice as likely
to be uninsured than non-Hispanic white veterans (95 percent CI: 1.6 –2.7).
Generally, American Indian veterans are significantly more likely to delay care due
to not getting timely appointments, not getting through on the phone, and
experiencing transportation problems compared with white veterans (Johnson et
al. 2010).  
There are currently extremely limited systemwide data on service utilization
patterns for rural Native veterans within the VA (Kramer et al. 2009d, 2009c;).
However, certain conclusions can be drawn from regional and local service patterns
as well as regional/local programs targeted at rural Native veterans. Rural Native
veterans largely reside and are clustered on rural reservations or tribal lands.
Furthermore, these reservations are not uniformly distributed and can have a wide
population range from a few hundred residents with a handful of veterans to more
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than 100,000 residents with thousands of veterans (U.S. Census Bureau 2007).
Currently, clustering of Native specific programs within the VA also appears to
follow a pattern where most of the known programs are located in the Northwest,
Southwest, and Northern Plains, where the largest American Indian tribes are
located. Within these regions programs have been targeted at specific communities.
Consequently, not all communities within these areas have access to Native-specific
programs.  
Current Challenges and Barriers for Rural Native Veteran Healthcare
Lack of Information
A comprehensive review of the existing, published literature focusing on Native
veterans was conducted on OVID and Google Scholar in August 2009. Search
parameters did not limit publication year or publication type (i.e., publications were
not limited to peer-reviewed articles). Out of the 66,900 articles published on
veterans overall, only 140 (0.2 percent) focused specifically on Native veterans,
although Natives comprise 2 percent of the veteran population. Of these articles,
none focused solely on “rural” Native veterans. It is important to note that most
articles address Native issues in broadly defined categories (i.e., American Indian
and Alaska Native tribal affiliation or geographical boundaries such as Alaska),
although there is much diversity within these broadly defined classes and a lack of
focus on the diverse cultural traditions among these groups could affect healthcare. 
Published literature that is available on Native veteran populations indicates
that access to health care services, lack of cultural competence and culturally-
appropriate services, lack of collaboration between the various agencies serving
Native veterans, and racial misclassification of Native veterans in VHA datasets
continue to be significant challenges (Kramer 2008; Kramer et al. 2009a, 2009b).
These challenges are further exacerbated in highly rural areas. Following is a
discussion of each of these challenges.
Access to Healthcare Services
While no data are available specific to rural Native veterans, access to
healthcare services continues to be a primary barrier for Native veterans and their
families. The difficulty in locating and accessing specialty care is particularly acute
for Native veterans. Upwards of 35 percent of rural veterans report having
restricted access to primary care services because of distance barriers (Weeks et al.
2004, 2008) and that lack of access is likely even higher for rural Native veterans
given other compounding factors. These compounding factors might include: a lack
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of knowledge about what services and benefits are available, a lack of affordable and
readily available transportation, the costs of services rendered, excessive wait times,
paperwork, delayed access to needed services, and co-morbidities (Villa 2003). 
To date, several important reports have been published related to access issues
for veterans. Two reports were published by the VA Office of Rural Health related
to access to medical care in remote rural areas although neither focused specifically
on rural Native Veterans (Office of Rural Health 2008a; Veterans Health
Administration 2008b). Both reports highlight transportation as a primary obstacle
to access. Westermeyer and colleagues published a study on perceived barriers to
mental health care for American Indians and Hispanic veterans, albeit not specific
to rural Native veterans (Westermeyer et al.2002). Results of this study indicated
several statistically significant barriers identified by American Indian veterans, such
as: a lack of understanding within the VHA system regarding the needs of American
Indian veterans and their culture; American Indian veterans’ preferences to obtain
mental health services from traditional healers from within their own tribal culture;
American Indian veterans’ distrust of VHA mental health clinicians; a limited
number of American Indian mental health caregivers; a lack of VHA services in
many American Indian communities; a lack of knowledge among American Indian
veterans regarding eligibility for VHA services; and a lack of understanding among
American Indian families regarding how the VHA operates or how to access the
VHA. Again, these challenges are likely to be especially acute for rural Native
veterans given their remote locations. 
There have been several locally and regionally-based programs that have
demonstrated initial success in increasing access to care for rural American Indian
and Alaska Native veterans. Examples in the Northern Plains region include: The
Tribal Veterans Representative (TVR) Outreach Workers Program, telepsychiatry
clinics, traditional healing collaborations, and employee education (Brooks 2010;
Shore et al. 2007, 2008). In the Southwest region, examples include Tribal Outreach
and Coordination, and traditional healing programs. However, more evaluation is
needed to: 1) assess the efficacy of these important programs and to examine what
additional efforts and interventions may be effective; 2) determine what knowledge
and interventions are generalizable across locales; 3) identify which models have
demonstrated success; and 4) assess how effectively the VHA has interacted at the
community level.
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Cultural Competence
Literature focusing on the provision of culturally competent care for racial and
ethnic groups has promoted the use of “individualized medicine,” which is
characterized as appropriate, consistent, and adapted to cultural beliefs and
practices (Shore, Shore, and Manson 2008). Although no data are currently
available for rural Native veterans specifically, a recent study (Kramer et al. 2009a)
revealed that while most Native veterans were generally satisfied with the quality
of care received by the VHA and IHS facilities, most agreed that neither
organization was fully culturally competent. Patients reported that IHS lacked
competence of veterans’ health needs and VHA lacked competence on Native health
beliefs and behaviors (Kramer et al. 2009a). Additionally, neither VHA nor IHS
facilities meet federal standards for Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate
Services (CLAS) for Native veterans, with only 25 percent of facilities having
conducted CLAS needs assessments with this population (Kramer et al. 2009c).
Although providers who are trained in cross-cultural settings with Native
populations are critical to culturally competent care, isolated, rural settings; lack of
resources; and lower salaries are often significant hurdles for VHA and IHS
facilities to recruit and retain cross-culturally trained healthcare providers (Dixon
and Roubideaux 2001). 
Traditional Healing
Related to the provision of culturally-competent care is access to, and receipt of,
culturally-appropriate and culturally-adapted care. Preliminary work indicates the
importance of traditional healing practices for many American Indian and Alaska
Native communities. Five research articles were identified that examined utilization
rates of traditional healing services, of those only one specifically focused on Native
veterans (Buchwald, Beals, and Manson 2000; Gurleyet al. 2001; Kim and Kwok
1999; Marbellaet al. 1998; Novins et al.2004). These studies indicate ambiguous
results regarding utilization patterns, with rates ranging from 8.4 to 70 percent
depending upon location, population, and diagnosis (Beals et al. 2005; Buchwald,
Beals, and Manson 2000; Gurley et al. 2001). Results of these studies indicate that
American Indians and Alaska Natives utilize traditional healing services
differentially, according to availability, religious and spiritual preferences, age,
education, geography, and diagnosis. Patients may also use traditional healing
without the knowledge of biomedical providers. Although these studies indicate
that when traditional healing options were considered, overall service use was
similar across groups with similar health care needs, more research is needed to
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determine whether availability of traditional healing service might improve
healthcare for rural Native veterans. The question of whether need, preference, or
availability is the key impetus for traditional healing services use can be addressed
only if future studies consider the full array of health service options, including
those perceived to be complementary, alternative, or supplementary to care in the
biomedical sector.
Native traditional healing practices incorporate a holistic approach
encompassing mind, body, and spirit in the healing process. This holistic approach
has particular relevance for Native veterans who often have disorders related to
trauma (Shore et al. 2008). Currently there are many potential barriers to the
provision and availability of traditional healing practices in Native healthcare.
These barriers include issues involving: 1) traditional healer credentialing, 2)
evaluation of the therapeutic efficacy of traditional healing practices, 3) oversight
of these practices, and 4) funding and reimbursement. Further examination of the
role of traditional healing for Native veterans’ healthcare, the potential models of
collaboration, and the potential use of these practices in the VHA healthcare system
is necessary, especially given the high rates of utilization of traditional healing
within the Native population.  
Finally, it is important to note that traditional healing is often considered
“alternative” or “complementary” medicine in the literature. Alternative implies a
secondary option; that there is some other primary system, generally more
preferred, with which the practice in question is being compared (Johnston 2002).
Therefore, the assumption is that Native traditional healing is an alternative
practice in comparison with the dominant, Western biomedical model. However,
this perspective might be biased by a Western, ethnocentric paradigm. For some
Native cultures or for some Native individuals, Western biomedicine appears to be
alternative medicine, that is, the one less likely to be preferred or sought first.
Consequently, when considering whether the VHA should make special provisions,
policies, or funding related to traditional healing practices it may be helpful not to
consider these practices as alternative or complementary and therefore of secondary
importance.  
Collaboration: Veterans Administration and Indian Health Service Memorandum
of Understanding
The topic of health care system collaboration has recently received much
attention and press in the healthcare systems serving Native veterans. Attention to
this topic has been generated by the 2003 execution of the Memorandum of
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Understanding (MOU) between the VHA and the IHS (U.S. Department of
Veterans Affairs 2003b) and a recently revised MOU signed on October 1, 2010.
The purpose of the original MOU was to facilitate cooperation and resource sharing
between the two agencies by integrating the strengths and expertise of both
organizations to deliver quality health services and to improve the health status of
American Indian and Alaska Native veterans. The MOU holds key importance for
rural Native veterans given that IHS facilities primarily serve rural AIAN. 
Since the execution of the original MOU in 2003, several studies have examined
VHA/IHS collaboration (Kramer 2008; Kramer et al. 2008, 2009b, 2009c). These
studies conclude that while the MOU has had a positive impact in drawing
attention to Native veteran issues and has made some initial progress toward goals,
several prominent barriers to improving healthcare for Native veterans persist.
These barriers include: 1) the distance between VHA and IHS facilities makes
collaboration difficult, 2) the lack of formal relationships that hinders sharing of
information on mutual patients and coordination of care, 3) lack of information
about local VHA and IHS resources for American Indian and Alaska Native
veterans, 4) differences in organizational characteristics and management practices,
5) lack of cultural competency and difficulty in VHA enrollment and 6) eligibility
determination for American Indian and Alaska Native veterans. Additionally,
though the MOU was an important step in the right direction, it was not binding
to specific IHS or VHA facilities, did not address health care provided through
tribal programs, and was not binding with individual American Indian and Alaska
Native tribes. These issues have limited its ability to have a significant impact on
the level of local programmatic and collaborative development. 
The original MOU required the completion of needs assessments for American
Indian and Alaska Native veterans for each Veteran Integrated Service Network
(VISN). However, there remains sparse substantive data on the health status,
healthcare access, and health risks of American Indian and Alaska Native veterans.
In October 2010, the MOU was revised. The five original goals of the
preexisting MOU were maintained. However, the revised MOU provides much
more guidance regarding how to accomplish these goals and seeks to improve on
the original MOU by providing concrete tracking, resource, and accountability
mechanisms and specific commitments regarding what will be done to: increase and
enhance access to care; improve coordination of care; improve quality of care;
improve efficiency and effectiveness; increase cultural awareness and culturally
competent care; and to address emergency, disaster, and pandemic preparedness and
response. 
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Racial Misclassification
Previous studies (Sohn et al. 2006; Spoont et al. 2009) have highlighted several
problems with race determination for Native veterans using VHA medical dataset.
Until 2003, only one of six possible race groups was collected for each patient:
Hispanic-White, Hispanic-Black, American Indian, Black, Asian, or White. Given
that many Native veterans express a combination of heritage from one or more
other racial groups; Native ancestry may not have been the primary race recorded.
Race classification problems are due to the fact that VHA race data before 2003
were recorded by an observer (e.g., the intake clerk or other health care provider),
not by self-identification. Consequently, categorization was based on subjective
assumptions of the recorder. In 2003 the VHA instituted a new method of collecting
race data. This method allows for categorization of up to seven different race
ancestries using the five federally-mandated racial categories (American Indian or
Alaska Native, Asian, black or African American, Native Hawaiian or other Pacific
Islander, or white), and a separate categorization of ethnicity (Hispanic or Latino,
or not Hispanic or Latino). Additionally, the method of collecting the data is also
noted, for example, if race were self-identified, noted by a proxy, or noted by some
other observer. These changes in the method of collecting race data have decreased
the likelihood of racial misclassification. However, the multiple sources of race
information gathered coupled with fairly high levels of missing data (about 25
percent of all cases) still create substantial analytic challenges (U.S. Department of
Veterans Affairs 2010). Additionally, to date, there is no standardized indication of
specific tribal/community/village affiliation within the VHA electronic medical
record, which presents challenges for exploration of clinical data at this level of
abstraction.
Recommendations to Improve Healthcare for Rural Native Veterans
Following are recommendations to improve healthcare for rural Native
veterans. These recommendations were derived through an information-gathering
process that included a comprehensive review of the existing literature to identify
current issues and challenges, and subsequent discussions among key stakeholders,
VHA staff and administrators, and community leaders through their participation
in administrative and program planning sessions focused on rural Native veterans.
Discussions were held during VA sponsored program planning sessions, phone
conversations and community meetings in which key stakeholders were asked their
opinions about how to address the healthcare needs of rural Native veterans.  It
should be noted that most of these recommendations lack empirical support at this
10
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time. As such, these recommendations should be considered as potential strategies
pending future research that demonstrates evidence of effectiveness. 
Improve Information Gathering and Dissemination
Conduct further needs assessments. It is recommended that funding to conduct
needs assessments with specific focus on rural Native veterans be made available by
the VA for each Veterans Integrated Service Network (VISN). These needs
assessments should follow a common methodology and share a common database
that is accessible at a national level. The needs assessments would be most effective
when targeted at the tribal or village level and when they include an evaluation of
disease burdens and lifetime risk progression; physical and mental quality of life
measures; and normative assessments through survey data collection instead of
historical utilization trends.
Establish and fund a rural Native veteran’s clearinghouse. The establishment of a
VHA Rural Native Veterans Clearinghouse is warranted. The VHA could emulate
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, which established the Rural
Assistance Center (RAC), by providing a coordinated point of contact and source
of information for rural Native veterans. This would increase access to appropriate
resources for rural Native veterans, their families, and healthcare providers who
serve them. 
Improve Access
Improve current transportation policies and practices. While the VHA has improved
access to primary care by establishing Community-based Outpatient Clinics
(CBOCs), access to specialty care continues to be lacking with upwards of 35
percent of veterans experiencing access issues related to distance and transportation
needs (Indian Health Service 2009; Veterans Health Administration 2008b). A
recent assessment of current transportation policies and practices for rural Native
veterans conducted by the VRHRC-WR, Native Domain, has proposed several
strategies for expansion and/or better coordination of transportation services.
These include: 1) examining the effect of recent changes in VA transportation
reimbursement policy, evaluating the current transportation policies that facilitate
travel in a vehicle not owned by the veteran, and assessing the match between
travel guidelines and VA treatment guidelines; 2)expanding the use of technologies
to provide services and reduce the need for transportation by assessing the current
utilization of telehealth technologies, expanding them where feasible, and enhancing
centralized and coordinated appointment scheduling; 3) completing an inventory
11
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of community resources available to improve transportation for rural Native
veterans and examining the feasibility of future collaborations and partnerships; 4)
further disseminating and implementing novel strategies that have been successful
in increasing local access to services for rural Native veterans, such as the Tribal
Veterans Representative (TVR) program; and 5) focusing on prevention to improve
the health status of Native veterans thus reducing the need for treatment and
thereby the need for travel.
Develop and expand technology-based tools and services. Limits on resources,
both in budgetary and staffing terms, are constant challenges for healthcare
providers serving rural Native veterans. Technology-based tools and services can
enable more efficient organization of resources and care provision leading to greater
efficiency. For example, the VHA introduced a national home telehealth program,
Care Coordination/Home Telehealth (CCHT). The purpose of this program was to
coordinate care of veterans with chronic conditions and avoid their unnecessary
admissions to long-term institutional care. Data from the CCHT indicate a 25
percent reduction in the number of bed days of care, a 19 percent reduction in the
number of hospital admissions, and mean satisfaction score ratings of 86 percent
after enrollment in the program (Darkins et al. 2008). 
Results of the CCHT suggest that rural Native veterans may benefit from e-
health tools such as telemedicine and telehealth, consumer health informatics,
health information networks, health knowledge management, health portals, virtual
healthcare teams, and mobile devices (Ball and Lillis 2001). 
Growing evidence and experience over the past decade suggest the emergence
of VHA Telepsychiatry Clinics specifically targeted at rural Native veterans as a
promising model of care (Shore et al. 2007, 2008; Shore and Manson 2004a, 2004b,
2005). However, before such tools are implemented on a systemwide scale, it is
necessary to gain a better understanding of how rural Native veteran populations
regard, interact with, and accept these technologies, and how these technologies
affect health outcomes for this population.
Expand existing outreach efforts. Over the past eight years, the Montana VA
Health Care System, with the VISN 19 Minority Veterans Program, has developed
the Tribal Veterans Representative (TVR) program. This program draws upon
Native veterans selected by their Tribal Councils to become TVRs. TVRs function
to help rural Native veterans enroll in, obtain benefits and care from, and navigate
the VHA. The program gives the TVRs a series of materials, trainings, and
continuing linkages with VHA resources to aid in their support of Native veterans.
The TVR program is considered a model for national outreach strategies not only
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for Native veterans but also for all rural veterans. The VHA employee education
system, with the TVR program, has developed training materials for this program
for national dissemination. The TVR program could continue to expand. One
logical avenue of further dissemination is to partner the TVR program with the
VISN Rural Health Representatives for VISN-wide evaluation and potential
dissemination and diffusion. 
Increase Cultural Appropriateness and Adaptability of Services
Improve VA employee cultural competence. Priorities could be established to
ensure that providers: are aware of, accept, and value cultural differences; are aware
of their own culture and values; understand the range of dynamics that result from
the interaction among people of different cultures; develop cultural knowledge of
the particular community served or access cultural brokers who may have that
knowledge; and develop the ability to adapt individual interventions, programs, and
policies to fit the cultural context of the individual, family, or community (Crosset
al. 1989). For lasting impact, training would be promoted as an ongoing process
throughout the provider’s career. Additionally, best practices could be developed
for disseminating this knowledge to those working in rural areas with Native
veterans.  
Develop a VHA cultural competency curriculum. It is necessary to follow
through with previous recommendations to develop a VHA cultural competency
curriculum and training process for providers serving rural Native veterans (U.S.
Department of Veterans Affairs 2003b). Within the VHA there are already several
sets of training materials targeted at Native veterans and models of employee
education. Examples of these include the TVR training program materials, Office
of Care Coordination web training for American Indian Telehealth Services and the
“Wounded Spirits Ailing Hearts” training program on treating PTSD in American
Indian and Alaska Native veterans (Rocky Mountain Telehealth Training Center
2008a,2008b; U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs 2000).  
One potential first step would be to systematically catalogue the training
materials available within the VA as well as those available from outside, partnering
organizations (e.g., IHS, Tribal communities). Relevant VA offices (e.g., Office of
Minority Affairs, Employee Education System, and VA Office of Care Coordination)
could collaborate to create a catalogue of these materials, and then develop further
strategic plans for their refinement, development, and deployment to increase
cultural knowledge and competency of VHA employees. The strategic plan might
include a range of trainings (general to specific, targeted at VHA employees’ roles
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and interaction with Native veterans (e.g., administrative vs. clinical), with regional
and local adaptations and input.
Explore collaborations between traditional healing and existing VA healthcare.
The further examination of the role of traditional healing practices in the VHA
healthcare system is important (Beals et al.2005; Gurley et al. 2001). It would be
beneficial to undertake evaluation activities to examine the extent to which
traditional Native healing and Native culture is utilized and to examine rural Native
veterans’ preferences/recommendations regarding the types and scope of traditional
healing they are interested in having available. It will be important to examine how
traditional healing is affected by the evolving integration of traditional healing into
mainstream, institutionalized healthcare systems and to determine the value of
traditional healing services to Native veterans. This work needs to be carried out
with the understanding that the use of, and collaboration with, traditional healing
in the VHA system needs to ultimately defer to local Native culture for guidance,
acceptance, and authority. Additionally, developing a national support/consultation
team is important. This team could serve as a working group to collaborate with
relevant VA offices (e.g., Office of Minority Affairs, Employee Education System,
Office of Care Coordination) to develop a strategic plan for the refinement, further
development, and deployment of training materials for VHA employees to increase
cultural knowledge and competency related to rural Native veterans. Education
should include the use of traditional practices, VHA traditional healing policies, and
local tribal traditional activities and resources.  
Increase Collaboration
It would be helpful to complete an assessment of the progress toward
completion and integration of recommendations made by the Expert Panel
convened in 2009 (Indian Health Service 2009) to review an aggregated list of
opportunities for fostering closer collaboration between the IHS and the VHA and
to determine the status of these strategies with specific focus on their impact upon
rural Native veterans. If strategies have not been integrated, action plans and time
lines could be developed to ensure their successful integration. Additionally,
potential collaborative efforts with rural health organizations and external
stakeholders outside the IHS and VHA systems need to be explored. Potential
partnerships with federal agencies such as the DHHS Office of Rural Health Policy
(ORHP), the National Rural Health Association (NRHA), the National
Organization of State Offices of Rural Health (NOSORH) and relevant Native
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organizations, such as Tribal Leaders Councils, could to be pursued and assessed
in a systematic process.
Conclusions
Rural Native veterans continue to face significant barriers to healthcare. Many
important strategies and programs have begun to address these challenges.
However, a more systematic and integrated effort is needed. In this paper we have
presented a brief assessment of the current challenges, barriers, and issues related
to the provision of effective healthcare for rural Native veterans and have offered
several recommendations to address these issues. 
Given the diversity of the rural Native veteran population, it will be helpful if
these recommendations are implemented with a national scope that incorporates a
local focus. A national scope is needed to engage the VA system in collaborative,
coordinated, and cohesive efforts focused on rural Native veterans, with a local
focus to adapt national efforts to make them relevant at tribal and community
levels. All of the recommendations must have clearly delineated processes and
strategies to adapt programs, policies, and best practices at the local level. The
successful processes and strategies need to be elicited and systemized as
implementation guidelines. In combination, adopting these recommendations can
improve efforts to address the health needs of rural Native veterans and ultimately
their health status.
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